Preservation
Finance
Looking to make upgrades to your property or reduce operating costs?

HPD can help multifamily buildings finance moderate to substantial rehabilitation to address high utility
costs and real estate taxes as well as necessary boiler / heating, mechanical, electrical, plumbing, mold, roof,
lead-based paint, windows, and building envelope / exterior work.
Owners of one- to four-family owner-occupied homes can also receive funding for plumbing and electrical
issues, heating / hot water system, roof leaks and replacement, home accessibility needs, emergency
repairs, and lead-based paint remediation.
To participate, you may need to agree to rent to tenants who meet various income requirements and limit
rent increases for those tenants.

Preservation Programs for Multifamily Buildings
Participation Loan Multifamily Housing
Rehabilitation
Program (PLP)
Program (HRP)
For buildings with
3 or more units.

For buildings with
3 or more units.

--------------------------Covers moderate to
substantial rehab.

---------------------------Covers moderate
rehabilitation.

Helps reduce
operating expenses.
--------------------------HPD loan with 1% paid
interest rate, with
additional financing
from private lender.

Helps reduce
operating expenses.
---------------------------HPD loan with up to
3% interest.

Up to $90,000 per unit,
depending on
affordability.
Full or partial tax
exemption.

--------------------------hpdplp@hpd.nyc.gov

Up to $35,000 per unit.
Full or partial tax
exemption.

HUD Multifamily
Program

LIHTC Preservation
Program (Year 15)

Green Housing
Preservation Program

For rental housing with
current HUD assistance
and 3 or more units.
------------------------------Covers moderate to
substantial rehab.

LIHTC properties at or
beyond the initial
15-year compliance
period.
-----------------------------Covers moderate to
substantial rehab.

For buildings with at least 5
units, but smaller than 50,000
square feet.
-------------------------------------Covers moderate rehab and
energy efficiency or water
conservation.

Helps reduce operating
expenses.
-----------------------------HPD loan with 1% paid
interest rate, with
additional financing
from private lender.

Helps manage utility costs.
-------------------------------------Depending on the level of
financial assistance provided:

Helps reduce operating
expenses.
------------------------------HPD loan with 1% paid
interest rate subordinate
to additional financing
from private lender.
Up to $35,000 per
assisted unit.
Full or partial tax
exemption.

---------------------------- ------------------------------hpdpres@hpd.nyc.gov hpdhudmf@hpd.nyc.gov

Up to $90,000 per unit,
depending on
affordability
Full or partial tax
exemption.

-----------------------------hpdyear15@hpd.nyc.gov

Forgivable HPD loan with 0%
interest for costs up to $4,500
per unit (16+ units) or $8,500
per unit (5-15 units) and;
Repayable HPD loan with up to
2.5% interest for costs about
that amount;
Paired with financing from
other sources.
Full or partial tax exemption.
-------------------------------------hpdpres@hpd.nyc.gov

Details vary by program and by the amount of financial assistance provided. For more information, visit
nyc.gov/development-programs or email hpdpres@hpd.nyc.gov.

Lead Hazard Reduction and Healthy Homes program
If you own a single- or multi-family building built before 1960, you may be eligible for a forgivable loan
averaging $10,000 per unit, to repair lead paint hazards and address other health and safety issues. For
more information, email hpdlead@hpd.nyc.gov or visit nyc.gov/lead-reduction.

Tax Exemptions
In addition to a number of loan programs, HPD also administers numerous tax exemption programs for
multifamily buildings. Even if your building does not need rehabilitation, we may be able to offer you a tax
exemption if you agree to rent to tenants meeting various income requirements, and limit rent increases for
those tenants. For more information, email hpdplp@hpd.nyc.gov.

HomeFix
If you own and occupy a one- to four-family home, you may be eligible for an affordable low- or no-interest
and potentially forgivable loan for home repairs.
Apply for assistance with plumbing and electrical issues, heating/hot water system, roof leaks and
replacement, home accessibility needs, and emergency repairs.
HPD’s HomeFix program will offer loans up to $60,000 per home, with an additional $30,000 per additional
rental unit, with an anticipated maximum loan amount of $150,000 for a four-family home. Loan terms may
vary from low- or no-interest to fully amortizing from zero to five percent interest, with favorable loan terms
for low-income and senior households. Financial assistance is paried with intensive individualized services
provided by community based organizations and non-profit partners, connecting homeowners to resources
to achieve long-term stability.
This program is in partnership with the Center for NYC Neighborhoods (CNYCN) and their partners, Restored
Homes Housing Development Fund Corporation, AAFE Community Development Fund, Neighborhood
Housing Services of New York City, and the Parodneck Foundation.
For more information, visit nyc.gov/homefix or call (646) 513-3470 for details.

